INTRODUCTION
============

The design of locus-specific primer sets for use during genetic analysis often requires combining information from multiple sources, and as a result it can be time consuming when validating assays for large numbers of polymorphisms. Data warehousing of publicly available information (e.g. genome sequence, the location of genomic polymorphisms and locus-related information), coupled with software applications for optimizing the generation of locus-specific primers, can increase the efficiency of assay development. The SOP^3^ version 2 (SOP^3^v2) software created for the development of genotyping assays was built using warehoused data from existing genome projects, utilizing the identity and location of relevant polymorphisms \[i.e. single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) as well as insertion/deletion events\] for analysis by the application\'s primer design algorithm. The method automates processes such as collection of the genomic sequence and locus-associated functional information, and identification of polymorphic residues. It also takes into consideration restrictions that should be applied for sequencing applications, such as optimum length of the PCR amplification product, minimum distance between sequencing primer and polymorphic residue, and the presence of nearby polymorphisms. The present version of the application, SOP^3^v2, allows querying of human and mouse genomic polymorphisms. The program accepts as input gene locus symbols, SNP reference sequence numbers or chromosomal physical location. For human polymorphisms, SOP^3^v2 incorporates haplotype, ethnicity and validation attributes. The output is a list of oligonucleotide primers recommended for use in sequencing-based genotyping to evaluate the inheritance patterns of SNP markers, allowing the collection of genetic data for analysis of their association with inherited phenotypes. In the event that the user specifies multiple SNPs for genetic analysis, the application aids in the primer design process by being able to sort SNPs according to various properties. These include such properties as heterozygosity, validation status, ethnicity, the relationship between an SNP and a particular genetic structural element and whether the SNP codes for an amino acid change in the resulting protein. All of these additional refinements can, in turn, add to the usefulness of particular primer trios during genetic mapping studies ([@b1]).

Other software applications have been developed for PCR primer design, but they may not fully exploit the principal benefits when optimized sequencing assays are used for genotyping, i.e. the rapid accumulation of genotyping data when a sequencing primer is annealed proximal to the polymorphic site ([@b2]). Nor have they taken advantage of the benefits associated with data warehousing of readily available genomic datasets to provide a primer design system independent of a user-provided FASTA sequence. The SOP^3^v2 software for developing primer trios for locus-specific PCR and rapid sequencing enable improved laboratory workflow during the typing of genomic polymorphisms associated with inherited phenotypes.

USING THE WEBSITE
=================

System configuration
--------------------

Warehoused genomic sequence data from the human and mouse genome projects were downloaded from the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC) Genome Browser, consisting of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) human genome release Build 35 of the finished human genome assembly, mouse genome release Build 33 and dbSNP release Build 123. Updates to the SOP^3^v2 database are performed twice a year. The SOP^3^v2 application and warehoused databases were designed to be accessible as an Internet-available web site (<http://imgen.ccbb.pitt.edu/sop3v2>). The application is written in preprocessor hypertext protocol (PHP) version 5.0.3 and queries an associated MySQL 4.1 database developed on a Linux SuSE Enterprise Server 8 for the AMD64 operating system with Apache version 2.0.48 on a customized computation server (\@Xi Computer, San Clemente, CA, USA) consisting of dual AMD Opteron 246 64-bit processors with 1024 kB Cache, 8192 MB random access memory and three 250 GB drives.

Input
-----

The SOP^3^v2 application enables user-defined queries to be examined against SNP and genome sequence databases. The SOP^3^v2 application allows primer trio design for genetic analysis of human as well as mouse polymorphisms. The application accepts as input class gene names, SNP reference sequence numbers or chromosomal physical locations; thus, multiple queries of the same class (e.g. gene names or reference sequence numbers) can be examined simultaneously ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Input can be entered into a text entry box provided by the application interface or by uploading a text file containing a list of loci or reference sequence numbers. Presentation of a set of queries provides the application with directions to extract the genomic sequence for up to 2000 nucleotides flanking each SNP. For example, the application accepts user input from which the algorithm can be directed to return loci-associated attributes such as SNP location, the sequence identity of the polymorphic residue, heterozygosity value for various ethnic groups and validation status. User input is also allowed via a pair of dropdown menus in order to direct the sorting of the data output, providing a tool for customization of the returned data to aid in choosing high-priority polymorphisms for laboratory evaluation.

Design of locus-specific PCR primers
------------------------------------

The graphical interface for the SOP^3^v2 application provides a cluster of user-defined settings to allow customization of primer trio design. Genomic sequences from queried polymorphisms and their flanking sequences are returned to SOP^3^v2\'s core algorithm to provide for selection of suitable primer trios. The choice of PCR primers is based on multiple criteria, including the distance between PCR primer annealing sites and the SNP, in order to provide for an amplification product that is large enough to be evaluated by agarose gel electrophoresis but not so large as to reduce product yield, as well as allowing for the selection of the optimal genomic flanking sequence for annealing of the sequencing primer. A variety of additional criteria for optimizing PCR amplification yield are included. For example, the search identifies suitable primers at multiple annealing sequences on either side of the SNP. The list of candidate PCR primers is evaluated for their ability to form competing secondary structures that may interfere with primer annealing, monitoring the predicted stability of primer annealing by calculating the melting temperature (*T*~m~) and measurement of sequence complexity by maintaining representative frequencies of each nucleotide residue in the final primer sequence ([@b3]). Identification of nearby polymorphic sites is performed in order to improve the design of primer trios for sequencing as well as enabling possible multiplexing of assays for genotyping these residues.

Lists of candidate forward and reverse PCR primers that pass the individual tests are generated. These oligonucleotide sequences are then compared in order to obtain compatible primer pairs for use during PCR amplification. This is accomplished by analyzing primers for regions of reverse complementary sequence that may initiate primer dimer amplification. Final optimization of PCR primers for use during genotyping is accomplished by modifying PCR forward primer by the addition of an extra-genomic nucleotide motif to the 5′ end. This results in the suppression of competing sequencing reactions during genotyping analysis, which may occur whenever the template strand 3′ end is capable of annealing to an internal sequence motif, thus repressing the initiation of intra-molecular sequencing ([@b4]). The resulting PCR primers are returned to the user as oligonucleotide sequences recommended for laboratory testing.

Sequencing primer selection algorithm
-------------------------------------

The design of the primer for initiating sequencing is accomplished after the selection of the PCR primer pair. Sequencing primer selection is optimized for providing high signal-to-noise sequencing data by placing the 3′ end of the primer as near to the polymorphic residue as possible while maintaining annealing specificity and stability. Specificity is determined by selection of the 3′ end of the primer annealing site as proximal to the polymorphic residue as possible that is free of competing secondary structure and without repeating sequence motifs elsewhere within the amplified region. Primer annealing stability is maintained by requiring a user-defined *T*~m~ for annealing to the template strand. Sequencing primers are chosen on either side of the polymorphism and the one best matching the above criteria is recommended for laboratory testing.

Narrowing the query results by functional attribute
---------------------------------------------------

User-defined options are provided to aid in the exploitation of attributes contained within the collection of warehoused databases. The query can be focused on each SNP\'s associated attributes. When querying for polymorphisms based on locus symbol or chromosomal region, the application provides options for choosing reference sequence contained SNPs linked to specific genetic structural elements. For instance, the user can select to have the application design primers for polymorphisms associated with exons, introns or motifs associated with mRNA splice sites. Human genomic data are associated with heterozygosity value, ethnicity, validation status and whether the polymorphism has been included in the HapMap project. Each of these attributes can be selected for inclusion during primer trio design and polymorphisms meeting any of the criteria individually will be returned.

Output
------

The recommended primer trios, the identity of the SNP, genomic flanking sequence, SNP attributes and the expected pyrogram are among the elements displayed by the application output ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Results can be sorted by attribute (e.g. locus symbol, reference sequence number, heterozygosity value or validation status). The data can be presented as a small view, consisting of the recommended primer trio, or a full view with a graphical image of the FASTA-formatted flanking sequence as well as nearby SNPs and simulated pyrosequence data. The data may also be viewed as FASTA-formatted text by selecting the text button. The returned nucleotide sequences flanking the SNP indicate nearby polymorphisms by color-coding these residues. A legend is provided explaining the color-coding scheme. The output may also be exported as an Excel-formatted file that can be saved in a directory provided on the server and downloaded onto the user\'s local computer.

Validated genotyping assays
---------------------------

The SOP^3^v2 website is linked to a list of validated primer trios for genotyping. Available through a link located on the SOP^3^v2 homepage, the application presents primer trios that have successfully generated genotyping data in the laboratory ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Contributions to the dataset are encouraged and are made through a web-accessible form, providing users with a means to communicate their results using SOP^3^v2-designed primers. These data are freely available and will be used to increase the application\'s impact on studies involving genetic analysis.

DISCUSSION
==========

The objective of the SOP^3^v2 application has been to provide a method to effectively search genomic databases for SNPs and insertion/deletion polymorphisms in order to design genotyping assays. An earlier version of the application, focusing on human polymorphisms, has been used to design primers that have been validated for a variety of SNPs within loci suspected of correlating with risk of developing disease ([@b5]). To the best of our knowledge, SOP^3^v2 is the first software application that can generate PCR and sequencing primer trios based on querying genomic regions using the information available in multiple genomic databases. In SOP^3^v2, the application has been expanded to incorporate information deposited as part of the HapMap project and the validation status of human polymorphisms, as well as to provide a tool for evaluating mouse genetics. Localizing the NCBI dbSNP database and the data from the UCSC GoldenPath human and mouse genomes allowed the creation of SQL queries to present genomic variation data as well as the annotation of functional genomic elements in a customized format. Using the SOP^3^v2 application for a multi-loci genetic marker association study is aided by the use of the integrated LocusLink annotation, which provides the start and end markers of a gene, as well as the start and end markers of exons and introns and the location of polymorphisms associated with splice site regions. Updates of the SOP^3^v2 database are scheduled to occur twice annually, with the next update to include locus information as well as functional and population attributes from the Entrez Gene database. SOP^3^v2-designed primer trios continue to be evaluated in the laboratory as part of ongoing research into the genetics of complex diseases using human cohorts as well as mouse model systems ([@b6]--[@b8]).

The program aids genotyping methods by enabling locus-specific PCR amplification via improved rates of validation of primer trios and decreased time required to develop assays for the evaluation of a sample\'s genotype. The availability of a dataset of validated primer trios furnishes a unique resource for proven assay conditions. The SOP^3^v2 application provides distinct advantages for designing genotyping studies in that assays can be developed *de novo* or from the list of proven primer trios, thus increasing the rate of successful sample analysis. An additional benefit of the method is that the application accepts user-defined input for searching chromosome regions as well as genetic loci and reference sequence defined polymorphisms, providing multiple choices for selecting the most suitable genetic markers for evaluation during the screening of large genomic regions.
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![Schematic of the SOP^3^v2 application used for the selection of primer trios during the design of pyrosequencing assays.](gki483f1){#fig1}

![Illustration of the SOP^3^v2 application\'s output. (**A**) The output overview. (**B**) The detailed output setting. On screen, the location of primers and nearby polymorphisms are color-coded as PCR primers (yellow), sequencing primer (red), nearby polymorphisms (gray), amplified region (gold) and reference polymorphism (blue).](gki483f2){#fig2}

###### 

Associated dataset of validated primer trios for genetic analysis

  Reference sequence   Locus    Forward PCR primer            Reverse PCR primer        Sequencing primer     Product length
  -------------------- -------- ----------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- ----------------
  rs1015408            PRKCB1   acc cattctagcctgtgtcagg       gcctttcctactgtccagat      ttatctgcacttt         145
  rs10797819           LAMC1    tgccgagctaaggttcaatca         aaaaaggggatagggcatgag     tatttttgaagaaaggga    201
  rs1316757            ITGB1    accaatgttttgtttcaatgggatata   gacttatgtattagctgtcagg    gggaataaaatactta      139
  rs1927349            COL4A2   cgggccaaggatacatatacacaca     ttctccgtcacctattcttca     cacacgcacagat         85
  rs2056402            ITGBA2   gtcctasaataatacagagaaatgagt   cattgtgggcaagcatcagc      tgagtaaaagtctga       88
  rs2062011            BCL2     aaattgggaggtacaagcctc         ggtgatctctggagttttcac     gccacgttgt            116
  rs2256455            ITGB1    ccggtacattagatgtgatttgatgt    gaagtaggcattccttcctgt     aaggtttgaccatta       143
  rs26679              ITGA2    tcgtaagtccttcccaccttgag       gcacattgctgaaaccagaat     tgatttatgaaaacag      206
  rs27890              ITGA2    acggaagttgaacaagacgaaaagg     agaaatgtccagtgtccctg      ctctaagtatccaag       199
  rs326                LPL      tcacactcaggccacatca           ggtgaaagcccagtaacataaga   ggtaatttgagagcctaac   133
  rs3747408            COL4A5   aatgcacttggtccaaaaggtga       tccagggagcccatctaag       tttcccaggacct         81
  rs4308887            COL4A5   acgacatatacaatttaatttttccat   acaaagggctgaatcaagtga     ccttgtttgattcct       92
  rs4771667            COL4A2   attcctgtcctcacctgaaacca       gctccccggcctagagc         gttggctgggctt         145
  rs4773161            COL4A5   acgatgccatcacttttcttcaaga     caatcctaatacaaataatagca   actgttttatttactg      106
  rs5929099            COL4A5   ccgtgttgtgggagggagataac       gaaaaactaagagatatgcagaa   ggcatcccattag         173
  rs5929126            COL4A5   acgtgcctgtgagacagacttaat      gttccgtagctgctatcatca     gattttcttttacaaat     173
  rs6792117            TGFBR2   cgtatagcactgtttgacattctgga    ccatctgggagagagataaga     gtattttttcctca        193
  rs7410919            LAMC1    actccgtcacggggttaca           gcaacacaggtctaaagaatctc   tcatggtccc            156
